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Fashion's Fount is Here
R * Hands and brains are all the time making this store just what it

should be for you pleasant active economical giving as much for just as little as-

is consistant with legitimate merchandising Buying only the best always striving for
fashion's topmost notch and yet not losing sight of price consideration It's the union
of quality and price that helps to keep this store ever popu'ar'

Buy A hand-
Now some
silk waist ma-

terial
¬

one of
the greatest
bargains ever
offered by u-

sthe
thing for a-

hnni1soim llKht wt-Wit wiilst inatorlnl-
imtily

-
nil HlIK inaiiufariiiruil to null for

JSl.'J. Ilii Kiotiinl Is a ilnrk rlcli c'rosnii
with n iliilnly rnlM'il velvet sUIpe I" "
liiimlsoiiii' 1onti.mtliiK c.'olor themilpis
UK- about oMiM'lnhlh of an Ini'h Avlilo , inC-

M nun Kioiiml with n dainty Hlilpc of-

licllotioiii' . i-aidlniil , navy , li-ttnrc KIWII ,

u li1a. uijiili and black , liny now you
can hurt' your pick for "fie.

Foulard All new and choice
Silks every thine that
IM , both In c-olori'd and Hunted of-

focls
-

fiotn the daintiest dot or dash to
the law Irn-KUlar llnural or scroll do-

Hlfjim

-

all having n touirh of InvllnoM-
larely ever in-odnei'd In this class of-

Hllks. . Siloiullil) value at oiti'li in leu :

Foulards nt lO-
c.roulnttlH

.
at M>c.

Foulards at 73o.

Foulards at M.-
OOTaffeteleine Buv the new
Organdy lininc; silk not
Lining necessary for
you to pay such lilKh pih'es lor a nia-

teilal
-

to make your orKandlus over. This
MnliiK meets every leiiulrenient col-

ois.

-

. nlle. light blue , VOMS pink , hellotiope ,

,'jtanllual , black , etc. Now -ir.e per yaid.

Figured These are ap'endid: '

Silesia make of goods we-

Imvo them In light and medium giounds ,

VOth handvoine colored llgmes. A verj-
dm able material suitable for summer
waist lining.-

X

.

Inches v. Ide at 23o per yard.

Double One side plain black
faced the other side light
Silesia color , with fancy
llgnres-qulte the thing for waist lining
In black goods.
30 Inches nt IGu , 20c nnd 23o per > nrd.

Imported Pique is imported
Pique splendid goods
with heavy wide wale or ill ) just the
tiling I'oi ladles' skhts.
27 Inches wide 2Jc , 40o un' Ic per yar-
d.Ladies'

.

Underskirts
There is a cla'ss-

of'goods which
people want
there is also a-

'large class of
goods which

-people don't
wan t we
have the kind
of Underskirts
yon are looking-for.
Fast Blnck Sateen Undeiskirts full um-

brella
¬

Htyle price * 100.
Fast black Sateen UndcrBklrtH full um-

brella
¬

style 3 rovvn of rord around the
rullle prlcu $1 50

Sateen Top Undct skirt wide flounces of-
moreen price $1 75.

TO THE

( Continued from First Page. )

'Vj'bijragc'ment' and protection from the differ *
UlruL embaRRlcs. Tln.se mauvals (subjects pa }

no taxes , cocape Turkish control and. In
fart , do pretty well as they please. Such
privileges and Immunity are bad enough In-

.the. msn of great powers , but In the case of-

urtliq Grcul.a they are deadly to Turkish ad-

ministration.
-

* .

i ( "There are some CO.OOO Greeks icsldent In-

jiCpnslantlnoplc. . Nearly half thivo are nu-
bidtJa

-

of King George , and under capltula-
Alpn

-
, and are free from all direct taxation.u-

Tihoj
.

[ result Is these uncontrolled Greeks nre-

jinrect vampires. They cheat , prosper and
ray piactlc.illy no taxation , 'vhlle the honest ,

jiiUlcnt. Inilustilotn Turk I. burdened nearly
tfi death AB to the ultimate terms ot peace

.il'bcllBve they will ho :

i ' ''J. An Indemnity of H.OOJ.OOO , accompanied
- jx rhaa| by European control of Greek
SiJtimnccs.

" 2. Rectification of the Thessallan frontier
OB i atf to Klvu Turkey complete centiol of the

Whole or partial abolition ot Gieck-
cnpltulatlnns<

U ' 'It IB a painful , menacing fact that Hngllah-
r Influence at Coiistaiitlnopli ! to now at the

lowest ebb , Get many 1ms supplanted Eng-
lund commercially In TurUoy and Russia haa-

i, llpplanled England politically. While the
jj people In Knglaml have been fuming and

raging against everything Turkish , ihernby-
bunotltlng no Interest , least of all Armenians ,
Germany has been steadily and windy he-

frloudlng
-

Turkey , thereby winning not cnlyt-
hjo gratitude of the Turkish sovereign and

j, people , but aUo the moat substantial com-
.mvrelal

-
. privileges and political Inlluelico of
gnat value-

.CURRIE
.

HELPS RUSSIA ONLY.-

I

.
I '"Tills dlutrtuslng losa of British Influence ,' only bo potent at the Porte , U largely due-

t
- tnfthe| blunders of the present British am-

brdnador
-

. , whrse autocratic nature and Intem-
pmte

-
language have completely estranged

tliu Turkish government and greatly Irritated
tlui sultan. Sir Phillip Currle la u bureau-

' era I , not a diplomat , His tenure of office
at Constantinople haa been most drstructlve ,

both to Urltluh and humanitarian Interests ,

and ha<t greatly aggrandized enemies to-

England. . Hla open antagonism and violent
atrocity agitation In England have driven

, the Miltan and people more and more Into
thQ arms of Russia. This increase
In Hiutslan Influence haa been ac-
cfptid

-
with reluctance by the ma-

jority
¬

of Intelligent Turks. They are
Udtly very suspicious of Russia , for they

Know that the goal of Russian ambition Is-

V&onstaiiUnoplo , and the straits and that
Russian friendship for them Is limed and

i Xalsi1 , the Russian policy being to encourage
( very kind of abuse , trouble and revolt In-

iTnrkcy In order that the Ottoman empire
may rr t to piece* and fall an easy prey

, the Muscovite , But , although nine out
pf fun Turl.e with whom I talked realize
this , the bluudcra of the British ambassador ,

withc exceeding virulence against Turkey
shown by the English press and English
jilarforiim Imvo forced the Turks , much
against tl.elr will , to Iran on Russia. Ger-

ruaii
-

luflueuco hag much Increased of late
and Russia Is stioulng some jealousy of-

it. . Tbo quldc-wltted , over watchful kalter

Cash's Cash's Rufflings in
Frillings plain , hemstitched
nnil fancy pilous.

Prices ranging from Go to ISc per yard If
you have never used these goods , try
them All ready for use , with gathering
thread.

Silk
Umbrellas
Finest ones we
have reduced

never could
sell fine Um-
brellas

¬

in slim-
mer

¬

time , nev-
er

¬

will carry
stock a whole
year hence

L-idlcs1 5Gln. $900 quality reduced to $fi.7-

S.Ludli8'
.

28ln. $ GCO quality reduced to 3.00
Ladles' 2Gln. $" CO quality reduced to 125.
Men's 28-Inch $8 50 quality reduced to $3 00.

Men's 28-Inch ft ) 00 quality reduced to $1 75.

Men's 28-Inch f. 50 quality reduced to 150.
Men's 2S-lnch J3 00 quality reduced to 100.

Sail Cloth We have it in
black , navy l ltu nnil cicnin colored. It
makes u most graceful ami cool bklrL

76 Inches wide 13o per yard-

.Bicycle

.

Costume
Cloth
A very strong
cotton wash
goods adapted
for cycling
suits , 27 inches
wide , ia c per
yard.

Art A pretty as-

sortment
-

Embroideries of
stamped linen Sofa Pillows In the Bul-
garian

¬

, Honmanlan , Moxlcnn and
Egyptian designs Just the thing for
summer use.-

We

.

are still civ-Ins free lessons In Art Em-
brolderv.

-
. Ijirtlea wishing to take advan-

tage
¬

of thlH opportunity will receive n
hearty welcome.

Summer
Corsets
"Vision" and
"Melba ,

"
Summer
Corsets , extra
long waist ,

at 5 Dc.-

21S

.

1 C. French Corset
short regular price

S2.75 reduced to 1.00

Men's A line of Men's
Furnishings Neckties mostly
Four-ln-llancls and Teckb at uc each ;

loduci'd Itoiu lioc.-

A

.

complete line of men's NefillBee Shirts
In all the newest designs and qolora from
73c to 200.

recognises that the magnificent Ottoman
army might In a European conflict turn the
scale In favor of Germany. "

WARMLY WELCOMED HOME
LONDON , May 22. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Spoolal Telegram. ) Sir Ellis Ash-
mead Baitlott appeared In the Houto of Com-

mons
¬

jesterday for the first time since his
return from Constantinople. As ho advanced
up the floor the minister vUio wan speaking
at the time waa Intelruptcd by a geueril-
cheer. . Sir Ellis Intensely pleased vlthI-

IH! reception , us the keen Interest takin-
In his advcuturca by leading men of nil par-
ties

¬

, who Hocked round and oveivvhelmed
him with questions concerning his oudlento
with the sultan , who at the preemt moment
Is the most talked of potentate In Europe.-

SI.

.

. ' Ellis eald to the World correspondent :

"I heartily congratulate the soveielgn , the
people , and above all , the gallant army of
Ottomans upon the brilliant and decisive tri ¬

umph. Thflns VVBH the Just cause. They
have shown great self-restraint In eommenc-
Ing

-
vsar , most splendid courage In battle ,

much moderation In victory. The foollnh and
fanatical enemies of Turkey have had a moit-
tbatlsfactory , and I trust , lasting , lesson. "

BALLARD SMITH.-

TO

.

coi.i.ncr A.V IM > UMNITV.-

I'OMCTH

.

ainy ! ! OlillKt'il in Take
ClinrKf of Orrek I'lnniic-i-H.

( Copyright , 1607 , by the Associated rr . )

LONDON , May 22. The Greco-Turkish
trouble Is now falil > entered upon Its dlplo-

matlo

-

bargaining etagOj and the negotiations
are expected to last for some time. Many
Important differences have to be settled , and
the Biiltan of Turkey , may bo counted upon
to drag the affair along as far as possible ,

with the view of bringing out the latent
jealousies of the powers. Ills prompt com-

pliance
¬

with the czar's request to arrange
for an armlatlco Is not attributed entirely to
his desire to please tlip ezar , but U looked
upon as a stroke ot diplomacy Intended to
excite the resentment ol some other power ,

and thus weaken the concert. Thus far
everything tends to show that the powera re-

main
¬

In entile- agreement on the question ,

A Euiopcan conference Is disc nosed , but It-

Is not thought likely to take place until the
preliminaries of peace are arranged. Then
the ambaBtadors at Constantinople , with the
delegates of Turkey and Greece , may meet
to settle upon the treaty of peace-

.Theio
.

Is a strong feeling In favor of In-

ternational
¬

control ot the Greek finances ,

without which the payment of tliu Indemnity
to Turkey and the Interest on the Greek debt
Is declared to bo Impossible. The Greeks
Insist that If an Indemnlt ) Is Imposed upon
them , ( hero will bo a general collapse and
serious Internal tiouble will occur. They
estimate the damage done to Thesealy at
25,000,000 diachmas , and they fay another
10,000,000 diachmas will be nerded to supply
the peasants with food and tools. Moreover ,

they say the revenue will ba greatly reduced ,

owing to the immense damage to cultivation
throughout the country , due to the absence
of thousands ot workers. This year's budget
will probably Ivavo a deficit of 60,000,000
drachma * . The Greek statements , ho wove. ' ,

are now recelvod with a certain skepticism.-
U

.

Is pointed out that by the admissions of
the Greeks themselves , 70 per cent ot the
Interest ot the debt , which they have not
paid , lias been set aside in order to have
money for the war. and that consequently
Greeeo is certainly In a position tu continue
pa > Ing SO per cent interest , aud probably

Ladies' Ladies' Lisle Thread
Tights Tijjhts , tan colors , knee

cltliur open or closotl ? ! . : ! ." pu-

rMcCflll's The best and the
Bazar cheapest. We aslc
Patterns you to be seated
nnd tnlu- all the tlmo you wish In milk-

your t

Muslin
Underwear
Extra quality
Muslin Gowns
5oc each.-

A

.

new line of Cambric
Night Clowns , trimmed
In lace nnd embroidery
to sell nt 750. Sflc , $ I.CO ,

1.2 ' , 1.4S , 1.75 nnd up-
vvnrds.

-
.

Just a few Colored Skirts
left , In pink , blue nnd
yellow at $100 each , re-
duced

¬

from 148.
Colored Corset Covers, to wear with thin

shirt waists , high nnd low necks 75c and
$100 reduced fiom 1.00 nnd 1.23

Notions A nice line of Shop-
ping

¬

Hags fiom ! l."c up. AKo n com-
plete

¬

line of Pocketbooks at popular
prices.
New Shirt Wnlst Sets , In pearl , Just re-

ceived
¬

prices 23r , Sic , r 0e and COo each-
.Ladles'

.

Helta newest styles 23c , 33c , EOe ,

75C nnd 100.
Hell or Skirt 1'lns le.ithor covered as-

sorted
¬

colors lOc each.-

Metnl
.

I3elt 1'lns 15c and 20o each.-

Prints
A large
variety of-

Standard
Prints in all
shades at 6 c
per yard.
Indigo Blue Prints

at C'4c , 9c , lOc ,

and 12i'jc yard.
Best Amoskeag

Apron Gingham *
at C'4o yar-

d.Summer

.

Light weight
Comfortables Comforters at
1.00 , ? l.t5! , ? 1.50 and Sf2.00 each.

Lappet Beautiful plain col-

ored
¬

Mull , pink , light blue ,
light green and la'vcniler at ISc per
yard.

Hosiery Children's fast black
Illhbed Hose , with mace .soles 2T c pair.-

Chl'dren's

.

Hose , In tans find bl'acks , fast
colors , with double knee , toe , sole and
heel 15c per .

Neckwear
Our line of-

Neckwear and
waist decoration
is more hand-
some

¬

, more be-
coming

¬

and more complete than ever
belore.-

Collarettes

.

, Ruffs , Boleros , Gretchens , lire-
ton Bretelles and Tronts for nton jackets ,

In silk , lace nnd embroidery ranging in
price from Me to 2.50 each.

I
3lu.TALKS TURK

pai-

r.Fashionable

considerably more , If her finances are placed
under International control.

Advices from the scenes of the recent
fighting mention the possibility of a serious
epidemic of disease when the heat Increases ,
owing to the putrlfylng corpses of horses
left totting In every ditch.

The popular feeling at Athens against the
rojal family ot Greece does not diminish.
The stories of the "excessive prudence" of
Crown Prince Constantine at the front have
done much to weaken the dynasty.-

No

.

honeut dealer will try to sell what he
knows the customer did not order and does
lint Substitution thrives for a tlmo ,
but In tbo long run It goes to the wall-

.PAItACRAlMIS.

.

.

II. Kay of DCS Molnes Is at the Mercer.-
D.

.
. Hattora of New York is at the State.-

B.

.

. S. Jackson of Lincoln Is a Barker gucat.-
F.

.

. Henrjsey of Atlantic , la. , la at the
State.-

S
.

M. Fariiam , Syracuse , Neb , , Is at the
Mercer.I-

I.
.

. U. Herger , St. Louis , Mo. , Is stopping
at the Mercer.-

C.

.

. Johnson and G. H. Tanner of Fremont
are at the State.-

G
.

, P. KraufiH and wife , Mansfield , Nob. ,
are at the Mcicci.-

J.

.

. K. Longnecker of Dee Molnea Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Darker.-
G.

.

. W. Charles and S. A , Melson of St. Jo-
seph

¬

are at the State ,

S. N. AVIIklns and family of Crcaton , la. ,
are spending Sunday at the Darker-

.Erastus
.

Young of the Union Pacific left
loHt night on a business trip to Chicago.-

O.

.
. F. Swift , the Chicago packer, who has

been in Omaha uevcral days , left for homo
} eaterday.

Percy Martin , electrician from Berlin , U-

vlsltliig at the Mlllard with hla brother ,
H. li. Martin-

.J
.

, H. Poage , John Sullnan , R. D Jennings
and J. J , Pike are St. Louis arrivals regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker
Captain Arthur It. Tendering of the Peorla ,

III. , lira department , la spending his vacation
In the city , visiting with friends ,

Mib. George West , accompanied by her
slater , Mra. S. J. Iluncll , left yesterday on a-

uliort visit with friends In Cedar Hanldst la.-

Dr.
.

. Fre'lerlo Teal , who guduatod with
distinction thla > ear from the Chicago
Homeopathic Medical college , has taken up
his residence In Omaha , where he will en-
gage

¬

In the practice of his profession , Dr ,

Teal Iri an Omalm boy , tn alumnus of the
local High school , and the uews of hla re-
turn

-
to this city will bo read with Interest

by a wide circle of friends anil acqualut-

II.

-

(} , . Flthlan , Chicago ; A. P. Damon , Bos-
ton

¬

; George H. Tliummel. Grand Island ; J. J ,

Young , Chicago ; W , K. Atvvater , Iowa City ;

P. Cluvvn , London , llucluud ; K. M. Allen ,

Boston ; G. J. Culp , Chicago ; G. W. Cherry ,
Cedar Knplda , la. ; J , H. Morgaproth , New
York ; N. J. Chamberlln , Nety York ; J. C-

.Dlggs
.

, St. Louis ; H. U. Robinson , Boston ;
'

W , R , White , Chicago ; James A , Klley , Chi-
cago

¬

; G. Udwaid amiwife , Buffalo ; P. D.
Campbell , Chicago ; F. W. Bullock , Chicago ;
T. R. Whltmore , Da > ton , O.jJauios W. Orr ,
AtcbUoo ; C. W , Kills. Boston ; S. R. Flen-
berg , Milwaukee , are stopping at the Mlllard ,

ENCOORACE'iDSE OF ENGLISH

10-

II I t-

Oatholics in tJHHc'd States to Discard Use of

Foreign Languages ,

PAPAL RULING' THE AMERICAN CHURCH

101 , ) --
rorclRii ToiiKtic n-

iii.rn'ry' : WlilHi In-

Iiitpn'n'pA to nUntilirnr-
Tlnir. .

CIIIOAQO , May 22. Information > ob-

talncil
-

totlny that Homo 1ms just transmitted
to the Catholic church In the United States
the most significant nilliiK o ( recent soars
bcnrllig on ecclesiastical matters In America ,

The decision , which has reference to par-
Ishcn

-

mvlo up of foreigners , Is literally as
follows :

1. Children born In America of foreign
parents whose nntlva InnnaiiiKO li not the
English , nre not obliged when of age to
become members of the parish to which
their parents belong ; but they have the
right to join a purlsli lit which the language
of the country thill Is English Is Used.

2 Children not born In Amerlcx , but
knowing the English language , have the
rlRlit of becoming members of the parlnh-
In which English Is In use. and they cnnnot-
be compel'ul to submit themselves to the
Jurisdiction of the rector of a church built
lor people continue to speak the lan-
guage

¬

of a foreign country
The purpose of Home Is to make

English the language of the American church
as speedily as possible and thus to encourage
the development of a spirit of more perfect
union among Iho members of the Catholic
faith. 1'arlshea Inwhich a foreign language
la used are tolerated as temporary Institu-
tions

¬

will disappear as soon as the
conditions making their erection expedient

passed away. The present ruling
la perfectly consistent with the general pol-
icy

¬

adopted and followed by Leo XII-

I.MUSIC.

.

.

The (loath of Max Marotzek , which oc-

curred
¬

at his homo at Pleasant Plains , Staten
Island , Friday , May 14 , calls to mind his
temporary residence In this city and his
work In connection with the Opera Festival
school. Mr. Maretzek was ouo of the pioneers
In musical matters In this country. It was
ho who Introduced to the Amciicau stage
such great artists as Pattl , Soutag , Albanl ,

Nllpson , Lucca , La Orange , Hauk and Anna
Loulso Cary. Ho waa ono of the old school of
Impresarios who was musician and manager
In one , who know a horn from a piece of
scenery , and w ho so enjoyed the music he was
producing that he could not understand how
It failed to please any ono else. Ho was a
diplomat of no mean ability , and all his skill
was frequently needed to preserve the sem-
blance

¬

of peace a ions his erratic and un-

reasonable
¬

artlj3lsv , For eomo thirty years he
reigned supreme as the soul of Italian opera
In thla country ; am } did much , very much , to
lay the foundation upon which music In
America reststioday.{

* * *
21 H

Maretzek was tyjrn at Drunn , Moravia ,

Juno 28 , 1821. lie was graduated from the
University of ( Vienna and studied medicine
for a couple gl years , pursuing at the same
time a course In music and composition un-
der

¬

Seyfleld. It ha# been frequently the case
that when music has been taken up In con-
junction

¬

with eoifle other profession it has
driven out its Competitor In life's work , and
BO It was In Maretzek's case. Medicine gave
way to the divine art. The emperor of Aus-
tria

¬

was IntereMtd' In'hlm and he met Wag ¬

ner. Liszt. StifaXissVon Buelow and other
great nluslclons ? In ISIS he came to the
United StatesflRB jmislcal director of Tiy'a
company at tl pastor Place opera house , In
New York. On , March 19 he became Im-
presario

¬

at the same theater. '

On February 12. 1889 , the, fiftieth anniver ¬

sary of his career w a conductor was cele-
brated

¬

at the Metropolitan opera house. The
following conductors united to honor the old
Impresario. Theodora Thomas , Anton Soldi ,

Frank Van dcr Stuckcn , Adolf Neuendorf and
Damrrsch. The soloists wore Mmo-

.rursehMndl.
.

. MUs Rmlly Wlnant , Mlnj Maud
Powell , Itnfnel Joscffy , Max Ahary , Signer
Del I'ttpiito , Julius Porottl , Wllhclm Sodl-
mayor and Mrs. Horbcrt-rorster. Besides
oilier features , scones from "Siegfried , " "II-

Trovatoro" and "Carmen" were performed In
costume.-

In

.

the > ear 1892 a womnn remarkable for
her energy and mental activity undertook
to carry out a plan which was the outgrowth
of much study and meditation , and which ,
had It succeeded , would have been one of the
most advantageous enterprises over under-
taken

¬

for the development of American
music. Its very magnitude would have ap-
palled

¬

an experienced manager and kept him
from attempting it , yet It lingered upon the
verge of success Miss C C Tcnnant Clary
deserves the honor and respect of
musician for conceiving and attempting the
execution of a scheme to educate the Ameri-
can

¬

public In the practical side of opera , and
to build beside their own homes , schools for
the education of the youth of the land In the
highest form of vocal music. Ml Clary was
a great loser by Its failure , but her loss Is
nothing compared to that suffered by the
public when It allowed such an opportunity
for self-betterment to slip from Its grasp.

The scheme was to organize In Omaha ,

Denver , Lincoln , St. Paul , Sioux City , DCS-

Molncs , Kansas City and even San Frati-
clsco

-
, local choruses which should prepare

a number of operas for stage performance.-
A

.

corps of artists were to bo engaged to
sing the greater number of leading parts ,

and these were to revolve around the circle ,

co-operating with the local choruses and pre-
senting

¬

with them In these cities , season
after season , first-class productions of the
standard operas. The experiment wan begun
In Omaha and but for a scries of accidents ,

which no ono could foresee and nothing pre-
vent

-
, It had perhaps succeeded As It was ,

It secured to this city a year's valuable
musical experience , and brought It Into the
closest relationship with one of the fore-
most

¬

musicians of our time, Mr. iMax
Maretzek. The membership of the school
which Miss Clary organized and of which
Mr. Maretzek was the head , was limited to
forty pupils , of whom must posects
more than average talent. The school opened
In September , 1S93 , and held Its meetings In
the city hall. All honor to the city fathers
for thus encouraging the study of nrt and
for Betting such an exumplo to those In
like positions elsewhere. In the service of
this enterprise $1,800 was gimrranteed by a
number of business men , and the work went
forward. Mr. Maretzek was at Its head for
eight months , during which time six operas
were studied and given public performance ,

with the folowlng artists Sopranos , Miss
Louise Natall , MLss Carlotta Maconda ; con ¬

tralto. Miss Helen Von Denhoff ; tenors , Bar-
ren

-
Derthald , Pay no Clark ; baritones , Percy

Avercll , S. Dudley , William Merteus ; bareos ,

Conrad Bchrens and Delasco. Surely a
formidable array of talent. The operas were :

Fau.3t , Trovatoro , Carmen , Lucia , Travlata
and Cavallerla Rusticana. A scene from
Hrnanl was alto given.-

M.

.

. Maretzek was essentially a conductor.-
AB

.

a teacher of vocal culture he was not a
success , and os the pupils of the school
needed vocal culture more than anything
else , his work was analogous to building a
house without a foundation. Dut In eplte of
this ho did a good work In Dmaha. and the
musical status Is better for his having been
here. HOMBH MOORE-

.MiiNlciil

.

.Notes.-

In
.

a report In a Chicago paper of the concert
recently by the Boston Festival or-

chcs'ra
-

In the Auditorium , Chicago , In which
Mmo. Calve took part there are some sen-
tences

¬

worth repeating.
Miss Laura Van Kuran has been engaged

as soprano for the quartette choir of the
First Presbyterian church. She will be as-
sociated

¬

with Miss Clara Palmer and Messrs-
.riazcltlno

.

and Copeland. This quaitctte
should do much for the advancement of
sacred music in this city.

The musical department of the "Woman's
club has concluded to form a class in musical
history next season. Such a. step la most
commendable and if the members will take
time for a little study they will open for

thonuelves new and beautiful fields ot-

mulcM enjoyment. If the Woman' * club
would abolish Its free concerts and make Itfl
musical deportment An employer nnd en-
courager

-
of talent It would bo n power In

Omaha for the good ot mimic.
Two rarely gifted young Americans , Mlts-

Iloso KltlnRcr (ColorAturooprano ) and Ml
Leonora Jackson (violinist ) , won a triumph
In Ilcrlln , April C , whore they gave together
a concert In the largo Slng-Akcdcmlo hall
before an nudtcnco which filled every avail-
able

¬

seat. The prfs speaks In highest terms
of both artists. Miss Jackson , the violinist ,

since her brilliant debut under Joachim last
October , has filled successfully several Im-

portant
¬

engagements In the Oerman prov-
luces , and gains favor with eacr succe elvo
appearance She Is rapidly winning a Euro7-

1
-

fan leput&tlon ns nn orchestral soloist of
high merit. Her compatriot , Miss Uttlngor,

who li a niece ot the well-known American
organist , Clarence Eddy , Is to make her
debut at the Opera Comltiuc In Paris next
winter

"Somebody who saw Calve last night re-
marked

¬

that the was a largo edition
of Adellna Pattl , nnd the comparison Is apt.
Doth are past inlatreaies of the art of play-
Ing

-
upon that peculiar 'baby grand , ' the

public. And wo KUefs the public likes to bo-

pla> cd upon by an artist. She snug first of-

'La Perlo dtt Brcsll ono of thoio bird songs
with llttto obllgato which provoke profanity
If they are sung by anyone not a great artist.
Apparently the very discreet behavior of
the audlcnco In refraining from applause till
the song wns finished piqued her. She
shrugged her shoulders , elevated her
c > and turned up her hands as If to-

say. . good naturally : 'Well , ono may have- too
much polltencrs , ladles and gentlemen. ' The
audience was hungry for encores , but Calve
was extremely economical In this regard
She klfscd her hands to everybody , accepted
a bouquet of American Beauties and white
lilacs , and totsed Into the air dome of-
Ophelia's posies In a playful mood , but not
another note would she sing , "

At the Crctghton next Thursday evenI-
IIK

-
A , A. Ffvrlaml , the banjo virtuoso , and

George F. Oellenbcck's IJanjo , Mandolin and
Guitar orchestra will present the follow In ,;
program :

PAnT I.
Onion Niagara Ilnplds Jennings
Silver Crown Schottlschc Jennings
George V. Qellcnbeck's Hanjo , Mandolin and

Guitar Orchestra.
Sonata for piano and banjo. Op 30 , No H.

Original fet piano and violin. GO
Allegro Assnl ; (b) .Moderate ! (c)
Allegro Vlvnco Hoethovcn

Cradle SOUK Wlogcnlled Hiuisor-
Gjpsy ICondon Haydn
Variations on My Old Kentucky Homo

rnrlnnd
Songs nnd Skirt Dances

Llttlo Madeline Davis (1 years old )
Polonaise , Op.10 , No. 1 Chopin
Scieimde Schubert
Allegro Vlvnce from Overture to Wil-

liam
¬

Tell Itosslnt
Tnrnntelle Popper
La Paloma Ynuller

PART II
March Under the Double nagle..Wugncr-

A. . O. Mullcr'4 Zither Orchestra.
Minuet a 1Antlo.ue Paderewakl
Selections from II Trovntorc Verdi
Vailatlons on Auld Ling Syne Finland
Nocturne , Op. , No. 2 Chopin
Allegro Molto Vivace fiom Concerto ,

Op. Cl Mendelssohn
March United States Military Albrecht

Omaha Banjo Club.-
A

.

concert will be given at the Young
Men's Christian Association hall Monday
night , May 31 , by Muller's Zither orchestra
of twenty-five porformcrs , under the direc-
tion

¬

of A. O. Muller , assisted by Mrs. Jamea-
A. . Cameron and the Omaha Banjo club. The
program follows :

PART I.
March Gruosso von Nuernberg Bocclc

Muller Zither Orchestra.
Song A Leaf from the Spray (waltz ) . .

Mey
Mrs. James A. Cameron.

Quartet Kroyii March J. Kamm
Misses Agnes Heyne , Tllllo Gugler , Mary

Guggenmob , Theresa Gugjjcnmos.
Mandolin nnd Guitar Sons Without

Words (Op. 101)) Sutortus
Augustus Llpe and L. R. Sharp.

March Coat of Arms Eno
Omaha lianjq Club.

PART II ,
Duet Gruss on Olinutz. . < . . . . Strauch

Misses Heyno and Guslcr ,
Double Quartet Under the Double Eagle

Wagner
Messrs. Caldwell , Lehmunn. McICenzle ,

Cltnchard , Sharp , Johnson , Hcnnlngs and
Muller.

Song The Magic Sons . . . . .Hclmund
Mra James A. Cameron.

Dreams of Darkoy-lnml , . . . < . . , . . .Holler-
Omatm Hanjo Club.

March The Huntsman's lleturn
Muller Hither Orchestra.-

.MAM

.
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.

Pntnlry Proton Very Pop-
ular

¬

it Illi Itornetiifii.
The third meeting of the Trsnamlnlsslppl

Troopers , held last night at the Commercial
club rooms , wan one of the mosl representa-
tive

¬

gatherings of business men thai hai
been seen In this city for a long time. All
llnea ot business were represented nnd the
greatest Interest was manifested In the bus-
iness

¬

ot the meeting
The meeting was tailed to order by John

L. Webster , who cxphlnod for the benefit
of those who had not attended the previous
meetings that the trooi crs were uiganlzed-
to act as cstorl for distinguished visitor *
who may In the city during the ex-
position

¬

and also to take part In the parades
which may be organized He ssld It wa the
purpose to commence ictlvo work at once
and have the troops In proper condition to
taKe part In the fall festivities In connection
with the parades of the Knights of AkSar-
Ucn.

-
.

The recruiting committee , Messrs Chase.
Lemlst nnd Smith , reported that circulars
explaining the purpose of the organisation
and limiting persons to Join had bicn pre-
pared

-

nnd had been Rent out Friday with
application blanks. A number of applica-
tions

¬

had been returned , properly filled out ,
and the committee expressed confidence that
large numbers of applications would he re-
ceived

¬

within the next week The commit-
tee

¬

stated that these applications were mailed
to as many probable applicants as came to
the knowledge of the members of the com-
mittee

¬

, but It was requested that any person
not receiving a blank , but being desirous ot
making application , call upon any member ot
the committee or apply to Mr. Chase for a
blank

In this connection tlio recruiting commit-
tee

¬

presented a roster sheet nnd requested
those present who desired to Join the brigade
to enroll themselves A short Intermission
wns taken and forty-two men signed the roll.
These , In addition to the number already en-
rolled

¬

nnd the applications received by the
recruiting committee , makes a membership
of about 100 to start with.

Very reports wcro received from
Colonel Paxton of South Omaha and Major
Hart of Council Bluffs regarding the organ-
ballon

-
of troops In those towns

A committee of Iho from the local lodge
of Elks was present nnd stated that their
lodge was strongly Interested In the move-
ment

¬

and would undoubtedly organize one
or two troops from among Its members

The committee on uniform reported that
sample uniforms wore belni ; made bj several
supply houses and would be submitted to the
brigade as soon as possible , with full par-
ticulars

¬

as to prices , etc.
The meeting adjourned for ono week The

next meeting will bo held Saturday night of
this week at the Commercial club rooms.

Too Mmi > llnrHi'MlioiTn.-
"Tho

.
advertisement which appealed In

The 13eo a few weeks ago , calling for twen-
tylive

¬

horseshoors at good wages , seomi-
to Imvo a never ending Influence , " slid Wll-
llum

-
Kennedy , president of the Journey-

men
¬

Horseshoers , jcsterdav. "The adver-
tisement

¬

seemH to have been Inserted for
the pinposo of getting men to take the
places of horseshoers who weio then on u
strike at St. Louis , the new men to icport-
nt Om.iha and bo sent from tills city to-
St. . Louis. The strike at St. Louis ended
some tlmo ago. but the horseshoers keep
acomlncThere lina been no special de-
mand

¬

for horsislioera hero of late nnd there
Is no need for them now , ns there nru-
unoiiRh In Om.iha to attend to all the busi-
ness.

¬

. " '
''Will Pnrnilv.

The captains of the vuilous wheel clubs
of Omaha nre requested to meet In the
Union Pacific Wheel club rooms in the Mi-
llard

-
hotel Monday evening. May 21 , at S-

o'clock , to make necessary arrangements
for the street parade to bo given Saturday
afternoon. May 29 , just prior to the Dec-
oration

¬

day races to bu held at the old
fair grounds track.-

"False

.

In one. false in all ," Is an anclcntt
legal maxim. Remember It to the disad-
vantage

¬

of any tradesman who tries to sub-
stitute

¬

ono article for another.

In a group of grizzled veterans you'll see a
man with a medal. Just an ordinaryappear-
ing

¬

man , looking like the rest of the rank and
file ; like the others in all but the medal.
Reading the legend , " For Valor ,

" on that bit
of bronze , you know that somewhere , some-
when , in the hour of trial and test , the man
with the medal towered above his fellows like
a giant. " He looks like the others" ? But you
can't measure him by looks. His measure was
taken on that day of test and trial which
proved him greater than the rest, and his
greatness was marked for all time with the
bronze badge that made him the iTian with
the medal-

.There's
.

a medicine with a medal 4yers-
Sarsaparilla. . In dress and appearance it looks
like the rank and file of Sarsaparillas except
that it is marked by the medal. We know
the medal marks merit. Somewhere , under
test and trial , Ayer's Sarsaparilla towered
above the rest like a giant. That " somewhere "

was at the great World's Fair of 1893 , where
the only medal awarded to Sarsaparilla was
awarded to Ayer's , for purity of preparation
and power of healing.

When you single out Ayer's in a group of
Sarsaparillas that look alike , let the medal re-

mind
¬

you that it alone stood the World's Fair
test , and is alone indorsed as the Safe Sarsa-
parilla.

-

.

The medal marks greatness but does not
make it. What Ayer's Sarsaparilla was proved
to be at the Fair , it had been for half a cen-

tury
¬

the sovereign blood purifier of the
world. It's not greatest because it wears the
medal. But it wears the medal because ifs
greatest.

More about Medal and Medicine In Ayer's-

Curebook. . Sent free on request , by J. C.
Ayer Co. , Lowell ,


